
SCifOOLS: 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS: 

In making adjustment and apportionment of 
property and indebtedness on change of boundary 
lines between school districts, boards of educa
tion must take into consideration all factors 
mentioned in §165 . 014, RSMo, Cum. Supp. 1955, 
and may consider other factors if necessary to 
arrive at just and proper apportionment. Amount 
awarded by agreement or by arbitration may be 
paid and enforced as any other valid claim 
against district. 
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March 28, 1957 

Honorable Hubert Wheeler 
Commissioner of Education 
State Department of Education 
Jefferson Building 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This is in response to your requeat for opinion dated 
February 26, 1957, Which reads ae follows: 

"Inquiries have come to this J)epartment 
trom several boards of education about 
the application of the new law, Section 
165.014, effective Auguat 29, 1955, 
which provides tor the apportionment ot 
property and obligations .nenever there 
ia a change ot boundary linea between 
school districts. The board ot education 
ot Consolidated District 2 of Audrain 
County has asked how this law would apply 
in the adjustment of school district in
debtedness it their district should become 
indebted by a bond 1asue, and after such 
indebtedneaa had been established, part 
ot the diatrict should become annexed to 
aome other district by means of a boundary 
change. 

"Section 165.014 provides that in making 
the adjustment and apportionment ot prop- ; 
erty and indebtedness when boundary lines 
between districts are changed, the amount 
and assessed value of land acgulrid by or 
taken from the distrfct, aa ca;¥ared witn 
the amo-unt and assessed virue o other--
land in theli:ratrlct ••••• --~er 
property !!i the district ahall betaken 
into consideration in determining the 
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amount that ahall be paid or in apportioning 
the 1ndebtednesa that shall be assumed and 
paid by any ot the 4iatr1ota. Section 165.015 
provides tor a board or arbitration 1£ the 
school boards cannot agree upon the proper 
a4Juatments. 

"In your opinion to this Department on March 
22~ 1956, it waa pointed out that when school 
d1at~1ct boundary linea are changed b~arda 
or education may proceed ilrrmed1ately ti'o ad
JUat ana apportion the property and liabili
ties ot the respective districts under 
Section 165. 014. 

"Prior to the enactment ot Sections 165.014 
and 165.015 1n 1955, two other opinions had 
been written which do not seem to harmonize 
with the laws ot 1955. In your opinion ot 
May 6, 1953 to Honorable Douglaa Mahnkey, 
Prosecuting Atto~y ot Taney County, 1 t 
waa held that territory detached from a 
achool d1atr1ot does not remain liable tor 
the bonded 1ndebtedneaa incurred by aaid 
district b•tore separation. On September 1., 
1938 the Attorney General ruled 1n hia 
opinion to Mr. J. Robert Barton, Deputy 
Circuit Cler~ of Oregon County that where 
part ot the territory or a bonded school 
district 1a attached to another school 
district, the bonded district becomes 
liabl~ tor the balance or the bonded in
debtedrutaa. It enough tax cannot be 
levied on the terri tory in the original 
dlatrict to pay the bonds and interest as 
they tall due~ then the bondholders can 
look to the detached portion of the original 
district tor its pro rata share of the debt. 

"I reapectt\tlly requeat your advice an4 
otticial opinion in anawer1ng the following 
questioner 

l. Section 165.014 provides for the 
adjustment and apportionment ot property 
and indebtedness when boundary linea are 
changed between echool diatr1cta. It part 
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of the territory of a bonded school district 
is attached t o another district by change of 
boundary linea. would the boards or education 
of the districts aEtected be authorized by 
this law to apportion the indebtedness between 
the districts affected on the basis ot asseaaed 
valuation taken from the bonded district as 
compared with the remaining assessed valuation 
ot the bonded district? 

If ao, how may the boar4a ot education 
establish auch a legal adjustment and make pay• 
ment ot tne amount due on the bonded debt? 

2 . l)o the op1niona ot Jlay 6. 1953 and 
september 1, 1938, referred to herein conflict 
with sections 165.014 and 165.015, Laws or 
1955, which were enacted subsequent to the 
opinions'( It not, how may they be reconciled 
with the laws ot 1955, which provides tor the 
apportionment and adJustment ot school district 
property and indebtedness when boundar7 linea 
are chanced between school districts?" 

Sections 165.014 and 165.015, RSMo. Cum. SUpp. 1955, read 
aa followaa 

Sec. 165.014. "l . Whenever ( 1) any school 
district 1a a'bOliahed and 1 ta land reverts 
to or becomes s part ot two or more school 
d1atriota, or (2) a new district ia made by 
the creation of a new city or incorporated 
town or school district out of one or more 
school d1stricta, or (3~ the boundary linea 
ot any diatrict are changed by the changing 
or the boundary lines of any city, incor
porated town, or school d1atr1et, or (4) 
any part or any school district 1s merged 
with any other 41atr1et or districts or 
parte thereof, the boards ot directors or 
boards ot education of the school districts 
to which land has been annexed or from which 
land has been taken, or which have been 
newly created, shall make a Juet and proper 
adjustment and apportionJnent ot al~ school 
property, real and peraonal, including tunds, 
aa well aa 1ndebtedneaa, it any. to and 
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among aueh school districts. Such adjustment 
and apportionment ahal~ be made ae or the date 
ot the decree or order creating the new city 
or town or of the vote or the electors ef
fecting such annexation, change ot boundaries. 
or merger. 

"2. In making the adJustment and apportion
ment ot property and indebtedness mentioned 
in subsection 1, the amount and asaeaae4 value 
ot land acquired by or taken troa the distr1cta. 
aa compared with the aaount and asaeased value 
ot the other land 1n the diatricta. aa well aa 
the value ot the schoo1 grounda, together with 
the buildings thereon, and the turn1 ture an4 
equipment therein, and any other school prop
erty in auch d1atr1cta, ahall be taken into 
consideration 1n determining the amount, it 
any, that ahall be paid by one district to 
another, or 1n apportioning the indebtedness, 
it any, that shall be assumed an4 paid by any 
ot the d1atr1c ts. Such adJuat.ent and appor
tionment ot property and liability shall be 
made by the boards or school directors ot the 
several diatr1cta concerned, before or during 
the first achoo1 year after auch boundariea 
have been changed." 

Sec. 165.015. "1 • It the boards ot directors 
or boa~a ot education or the several districts 
cannot agree upon an adjustment and apportion
ment ot property and indebtedness aa provided 
in section 165.014, the board ot either dis
trict may appeal to the county superintendent 
ot public aehoola, or in caae the attected 
districts are in more than one county, to the 
cowtty auper1ntendents ot both countie•, who 
shall either 1nd1v1dually or jointly as the 
caae may require, appoint tour peraona aa a 
board ot arbitration to make an adjustment 
and apportionment ot property and i ndebted• 
neaa in accordance with aeet1on 165 .014. The 
board of arbitration and county superintendents 
ahall proceed 1n the manner as provided by 
aection 165.170 but it may hold hearings atter 
giving the attected districts reasonable notice 
thereof betore making ita award. 
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"2 . Any sum awarded by o.greoment or the boards 
ot directors or boards ot education or by de
cision ot a board of arbitration to any school 
district shall be a legal and valid claim in 
i t ·s favor and agahlat the achool district 
charged therewith. The amount ot debt~ it any, 
apportioned to any school district shall be a 
legal and valid claim against the school d1a
tr1ct charged therewith. Upon the filing or 
the agreement of the boards ot directors or 
boards ot education or of the decia1on ot the 
board or arbitration with the county superin
tendent, the claim or indebtedneaa charged 
aga1nat anJ school diatr1ct a&¥ be collected 
in the eame manner ae other claims aga1nat a 
school district. " 

These two eeotions were enacted 1n 1955 by the 68th General 
Aaaembly, repealing and replacing Sections 165 .180, 165.183, 
165.290 and 165.293, RSMo 1949. 

Under Section 165 . 014, supra, when land ia taken troa a 
bonded district and attached to another diatriot, the boards ot 
education "shall make a ~at and p~er adjuetment an4 apportion-
ment ot all school px-ope y, real personal, 1noluding tunc.te~ 
as well !!. 1n4ebte4nt!s, * • * to an4 among auoh aohool districts." 
"{Lphaa1a ours. ) 

In Subsection 2 ot section 165.014, supra, a guide is given 
whereby school boards may determine what a Just and proper adJust
ment an4 apportionaent ie. It ia specified therein that in making 
such adJustment and apportionment the amount and aaaeeaed value 
ot land acquired by or taken from the diatriota, aa ooapared with 
the amount and aaaeaaed value of the other land in the diatriota, 
aa well ~ the value ot ~· school grounds, together with the 
bUi • ~reon, an4-t tUrnlture ana equimit thiiitil, and 
!!!l. o r !Chool pr0i)irt'T"1n auoh diatr'rota,l be taken into 
cons1 eration. Clearly, the boards ot education may not ooneider 
only the assessed valuation ot the detache4 portion ot the dia
trict, aa compared t o the remaining aaaesaed valuation ot the 
bonding district, but must aleo consider the other factor• under
scored above. 

In a&Jing that these things listed in the statute "shall be 
taken into eonaiderat1on, 11 we do not underatand the Legislature 
to mean that t h.eae are the only things which may be taken into 
consideration by the boards ot directors in making their adJust· 
ment and apportionment. Other ractora not eo readily apparent 
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may also be present 1n any given a1tuat1on which could well be 
taken into consideration in arri v1ng at a "Juat an4 proper" 
adjuataent and apport1onMnt. It would be 1mpoaa1ble to antici .. 
pate all the problema Which might ariae 1n a situation auch aa 
thia. The underlying principle, ho .. ver, 1a to arrive at an 
adJustment and apportionment .nich, under the tacta ot any given 
caae, ia Juet and proper. 

There are, ot course, no M1eaouri caHa conatruing Sections 
165.014 and 165.015, .supra, and although w have examined many 
caaea in other Jur1841ctiona, we find th .. of very little help 
becauae baaed on differently worded atatutea. Por exusple, a 
Michigan statute llade the change 1n boundaey linea or separation 
from the indebted diatrict continsent upon an apportionment ot 
the 1ndebte4neaa. Board of 8uperviaora v. 'l'hoapeon, 61 Pe4. 914, 
10 C .c .A. 154. In addition, the oourta apparently have different 
conceptions ot the baais to be used 1n arr1vtna at an equitable 
settlement ot the property an4 in4ebtednesa 1n caaea like thie. 

for exuple, in State ex rel • Board ot lducation of Swanton 
Village School Diet. v. Board ot Jklucation ot Sharples Village 
School Dist., 114 Ohio St. 603, 605, 151 HI 669, under a statute 
requiring an equitable 4i vision ot the tun4s and indebtedneea ot 
the two diatricta, the court hel4 that "a diviaion 1n the propor
tion that the taxable value ot the transferred diatrict beara to 
the taxable value ot the original diatr1ot ia not only an equitable 
division~ but the only baaia upon which an equitable division can 
be made. 

In that oaae, "indebtedneaa" waa beld to include all 11ab111-
tiea incurred prior to the date ot the tranater, including bonded 
indebtedneaa, contractual obligations, auch ae building contracts, 
teachera• contraota, Janitors' contracts, and the like, though 
not as yet tully performed. See alao State ex rel . Board ot 
Education ot South Zanesville Village School Diet • v. Bateman, 
119 Ohio St. 475, 164 NK 5161 State u rel. v. Board ot Education, 
65 Ohio App. 273, 29 NB2d 878. 

In Li v1ngston v. School D1st. No. 7 ot Brookins• County, 
9 So. Dak. 102, 68 NW 167, 169, there 1f&lt no atatute providing 
tor apportionment, but the South Dakota court ha4 a ditterent 
vera1on ot the equities ot the situation. At NV l.c. 169 the 
court aaida 

•• • • • Aa we have aeen. without aome ex
press legislation tmpoaing a liability upon 
the new districts, they cannot be held liable 
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at law for the debts ot the old district, and 
certainly there are in this case no eq~table 
grounds alleged for imposing a liability for 
the debt of the old district upon the new. 
When the inhabitants or the new 41atr1ota 
ceased to receive benefits trom the school 
building 1n the old district# and were com
pelled to prov1de new buildings tor them
selves, they, in Just1c.e# were entitled to 
be re~1eved from liab111t1ea 1ncurre4 by the 
old district tor schOdl building& no longer 
ot any uae to them. · Aa between theaeelvea .. 
therefore, there was no liability tor which 
the new diatr1.cts could be held. • • *" 

In construing section 165.180, RSMo 1949, repealed in the 
enactment of Sections 165.014 and 165.015, aupra, the JCanaae City 
Court of Appeals, in the caae ot Cleveland Village School Diet. 
No. 118 ot Caaa County v. Zion, 195 MO. App. 299, 190 SW 9551 

956, saidc :' 

n • • * Where the statute provides a ll8thod 
ot procedure by which the schOOl districts 
may adJust their ditterenc$s# that method 
must be tollo .. d. • • • The law contemplates 
that school mattera will be a<IJD.1n1atered by 
an without technical training 1n the law# 
and aeeka to provide# in eo tar as 1 t is 
possible~ a methOd by which they may adJust 
their own matters among themaelves by a 
sp•edY and somewhat informal procedure • . . . ,. 

Consequently~ 1n answer to the t1rat part ot your tirat 
question, we are ot the opinion that, in arri.vi.ng at. an adJustment 
and apportionment ot the property and indebtedness ot two districts 
attected by a change ot boundary lines1 the boards ot education ot 
the two d1at~1cta muet take into cona14erat1on not only the ratio 
which the aaaeaaed valuatidn ot the detached portion bears to the 
remaining aeaeased valuation ot the indebted district but also all 
the other tactors mentioned in Subsection 2 ot Section 165.014, 
supra. We are also ot the opinion that auch boarda may take into 
consideration other factors which, if present 1n any given case, 
may be necessary in order to arrive at a 1'Juat and properu adJust• 
ment and apportionment. 

The adJustment may be eatablished 1n one ot two ways, 
either by agreement of the two boards or, it they are unable t o 
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agree. by submission to a board ot arbitration as provided 1n 
section 165.015. supra. In either event. when the adjustment 1a 
made 1 any aum awarded becomes a valid clata in favor ot the dis
trict to which awarded and against the aohool district charged 
therewith. The aaae 1a true of indebtedneae charged against one 
district and 1n favor ot the other. 

It territory is detached trom a bonded 41atrict and annexed 
to another and upon an adjustment it ie determined that the annexing 
district should aaaume a portion of the indebtedness ot the bonded 
district. the bondholders muat continue to look to the bonded dis
trict tor the payment of the bonds. The bonded d1atriot, 1n turn. 
would have a claim againat the annexing d1atr1ct for the amount ot 
the indebtedness aaaumed by it in the adJustment. 

In Turnbull v. Board of Bctuoation. 45 Mich. 496. 8 NW 65. 
661 the Michigan court aaid1 

" • • • A debt once existing auat x-.main a 
debt against the corporation that created it, 
and 1ta obligation ia not destroyed by a 
change 1n corporate lt.ita. If contribution 
is required, 1t muat be obtained by the cor• 
poration and not by ita creditors, unleaa 
otherwise provided by law." 

In Cleveland Village School Diet. No. 118 ot Caaa County v. 
Zion, supra, at SV l.c. 9571 the Missouri court aa1d, with relation 
to the formerly exiat1ng aeotiona on thia aubjecta 

nwe are or the opinion that theae sections 
provide the only law applicable to the d1v1-
a1on of the property ot the disorganized 
diatrict1 and that the procedure pointed out 
therein should be followed. When that 1a 
done and the righta of both diatr1cta are 
determined, it defendant still retu••• to 
pay over the money, a remedJ can be had to 
compel i ts payment." 

Therefore. we are ot the opinion that payment of the amount 
of indebted.neas apportioned to one or the dietrlcta may be made and 
enforced the same aa any other valid claim against the district. 

Your next question deals with the reconciliation of the 
opinions rendered to J. Robert Barton dated September 1, 19381 and 
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Douglaa Mahnkey dated May 6 , 1953, with the provis1on3 ot Sections 
165.014 and 165.015, supra. In the 1938 opinion it was held that 
when a portion of' a school district 13 separated trom it by a 
change of' boundary linea and added to another diatriot, then the 
original district f'rom which a portion 1a detached retains all the 
property, powers, rights, privileges and liabilities and continues 
to be responsible tor all of' the debts and liabilities of' auoh 
district. The 1953 opinion held that the portion of' a district 
detached from a district Which had a bonded indebtedness is not 
subject to taxation thereatter t o discharge the bonded indebted~ 
neaa previously incurred by the original district . Those op1n1ona, 
insofar aa they relate to indebtedness, and aa far aa they go, 
are still correct. 'l'he only d1f'terence now 1a that Sections 
165.014 and 165.015, supra, provide tor a just and proper adJust
ment and apportionment of the property and indebtedness which will 
create a valid claim by one d1atr1ct against the other. The 
creation of' thia claim does not alter th• tact that the original 
district remains directly liable to the bondholders tor the bonded 
indebtedness, nor doea such claim change the title to the property. 
Although the territory detached ~ay be subJect to taxation 1n 
order to discharge the obligation o~ing trom the annexin& district 
to the bonded diatrict, auch detached portion ia at111 not subject 
to direct taxation by the bonded d1atriot to discharge the in
debtednesa. Therefore, there is no oontlict betwaen the above
mentioned op1n1ona and Sections 165.014 and 165 . 015, supra, 
1naotar as they relate to indebtedness, but auch opinions must 
be considered in the light ot and 1n conJunction with such sections. 

CONCLUSIOlf 

It 1a the opinion or this of't1ce that in making an adJust
ment and apportionment of the property and indebtedneaa ot two 
school districts when the boundary linea are changed, the boards 
of education must take into consideration all the t'actora men
tioned 1n Section 165.014, RS.IIIo, Cum. Supp. 1955, and may 
consider other factors 1r neceaaary 1n order to arrive at a 
Juat and proper adjustment and apportionaent . The adJuataent 
may be established either by agreem.nt ot the boarda ot education 
or by arbitration aa provided in Section 165.015, RSMo, Cum. Supp. 
1955, and may be paid and collected as any other valid els1m 
against the district. 

It 1a the turther opinion or thia of'tice that the opinions 
of this of't1ce dated september 1, 1938 to J. Robert Darton and 
May 6, 1953 to Douglas Mahnkey are not 1n conflict with Sections 
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165 . 014 and 165.015, R~o, Cum. Supp. 1955, i nsof ar as t hey relate 
to the indebtedness or t he original district, but must now be 
considered in conjunction with such sectiona. 

The toregoing opinion., wh1oh I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Aaa1atant, Jo~~ w. Inglish. 

lWltllll 
Enos ( 2 ) 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 

' 
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scHooLs: In making adjustment and apportionment of 
property and indebtedness on change of boundary 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS: lines between school districts, boards of educa
tion must take into consideration all factors 
mentioned in §165.014, RSMo., Cum. Supp. 1955, 

and may consider other factors if necessary to arrive at just and 
proper apportionment. Amount awarded by agreement or by arbitra
tion may be pai d and enforced as any other valid claim against 
district. 

Opinion No . 96 

March 28, 1957 

(Amended September 9, 1964) 
I 

Honorable Hubert Wheeler 
Commissioner of Education 
State Department of Education 
Jefferson Building 
Jefferson City , Missouri 

Dear Sir : 

This is in response to your request for opinion date~ 
February 26, 1957, which reads as follows: 

"Inquiries have come to this Department 
from several boards of education about 
the application of the new law, Section 
165.014, effective August 29, 1955, 
which provides for the apportionment of 
property and obligations whenever there 
i s a change of boundary lines between 
school districts . The board of education 
of Consolidated District 2 of Audrain 
County has asked how this law would apply 
in the adjustment of school district in
debtedness if their district should become 
indebted by a bond issue, and after such 
indebtedness had been established, part 
of the district should become annexed to 
some other district by means of a boundary 
change. 

"Section 165.014 provides that in making 
the adjustment and apportionment of prop
erty and indebtedness when boundary l ines 
between districts are changed, the amount 
and assessed value of land acquired by or 
taken f r om the district, as com~ared with 
the amount and assessed value o other 
land in the district . . . • • and other 
lroperty in the district shall be taken 

nto consideration In determining the 
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amount that shall be paid or in apportioning 
the indebtedness that shall be assumed and 
paid by any of the districts. Section 
165.015 provides for a board of arbitration 
if the school boards cannot agree upon the 
proper adjustments . 

"In your opinion to this Department on 
March 22, 1956, it was pointed out that 
when school district boundary lines are 
changed boards of education may proceed 
immediately to adjust and apportion the 
property and liabilities of the respective 
districts under Section 165.014. 

* * * * * * 
"I respectfully request your advice and 
official opinion in answering the following 
questions: 

"1. Section 165.014 provides for the 
adjustment and apportionment of property 
and indebtedness when boundary lines are 
changed between school districts. If part 
of the territory of a bonded school district 
is attached to ' another district by change of 
boundary lines, would the boards of education 
of the districts affected be authorized by 
t his law to apportion the indebtedness between 
the districts affected on the basis of assessed 
valuation taken from the bonded district as 
compared with the remaining assessed valuation 
of the bonded di strict? 

"If so, how may the board or education 
establish such a legal adjustment and make 
payment of the amount due on the bonded debt? 

* * * * * * " 
Sections 165.014 and 165.015, RSMo., Cum . Supp. 1955, read 

as follows: 

Sec. 165.014. "1. Whenever (1) any school 
district is abolished and its land reverts 
to or becomes a ~art of two or more school 
districts, or (2} a new district is made by 
the creation or a new city or incorporated 
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town or school district out of one or more 
school districts, or (3j the boundary lin~s 
of any district are changed by the changing 
of the boundary lines of any city, incor
porated town, or school district, or (4) 
any part of any school district is merged 
with any other district or districts or 
parts thereof, the boards ot directors or 
boards of education of the school districts 
to which land has been annexed or from which 
land has been taken, or which have been 
newly created, shall make a just and proper 
adjustment and apportionment ot all school 
property, real and personal, including funds, 
as well as indebtedness, it any, to and 
among such school districts. Such adjustment 
and .apportionment shall be made as of the 
date ot the decree or order creating the new 
city or town or ot the vote of the electors 
eftecting such annexa~ion, change of bound
aries, or merger. 

"2 . In making the adjustment and apportion
ment ot property and indebtedness mentioned 
in ' subsection 1, the amount and assessed value 
of land acquired by or taken from the districts, 
as compared with the amount and assessed value 
ot the other land in the districts, as well as 
the value ot the school grounds, together wit h 
t he buildings thereon, and the furniture and 
eq~ipment therein, and any other school prop
erty in auch districts, shall be taken into 
consideration 1n determining the amount, i f 
any, that shall be paid by one district to 
anot her, or in appor tioning the indebtedness, 
if any, that shall be assumed and paid py any 
ot the districts. Such adjustment and appor
t ionment ot property and liability shall be 
made by the boards of school directors of the 
several districts concerned, before or during 
t he first school year after such boundaries 
have been changed." 
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Section 165 . 015. "1. If the boards of directors 
or boards of education of the several districts 
cannot agree upon an adjustment and apportion
ment of property and indebtedness as provided 
in section 165.014, the board of either dis
trict may appeal to the county superintendent 
of public s chools, or in case the affected 
districts are in more than one county, to the 
county superintendents of both counties, who 
shall either individually or jointly as the 
case may require, appoint four persons as a 
board of arbitration to make an adjustment 
and apportionment of property and indebted-
ness in accordance with section 165.014. The 
board of arbitration and county superintendents 
shall proceed in the manner as provided by 
section 165.170 but it may hold hearings after 
giving the affected districts reasonable notice 
thereof before making its award. 

"2 . Any sum awarded by agreement of the boards 
of directors or boards of education or by de
cision of a board of arbitration to any school 
district shall be a legal and valid claim in 
its favor and against the school district 
charged therewith. The amount of debt, if any, 
a pportioned to any school district shall be a 
legal and valid claim against the school dis
trict charged therewith. Upon the filing of 
the agreement of the boards of directors or 
boards of education or of the decision of the 
board of arbitration with the county superin
tendent, t he claim or indebtedness charged 
agains t any school district may be collected 
ln the same manner as other claims against a 
s chool district . " 

These two sections were enacted in 1955 by the 68th General 
Assembly·, repealing and replacing Sections 165.180, 165.183, 
165 . 290 and 165.293, RSMo 1949. .. 

Under Section 165 . 014, supra, when land is taken from a 
bonded district and attached to another district, the boards of 
education "shall make a just and proaer adjustment and apport ion
ment of all school property, real an personal, including funds, 
as well as indebtedness, ***to and among such school districts." 
(Emphasis ours.) 
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In Subsection 2 of Section 165 . 014, supra, a guide is given 
whereby school boards may determine what a just and proper adjust 
ment and apportionment is. It is specified therein that in making 
such adj ustment and apportionment the amount and assessed value 
of land acquired by or taken from the districts, as compared with 
the amount and assessed value of the other land in the districts , 
as well as the value of the school grounds, together with the 
ouiiOrn~~ereon, and-rhe-furniture and e~uipment therein, and 
an~ other school tropertf in such distric s, shall be taken:flnto 
consideration. C early, the boards of education may not consider 
only the assessed valuation of the detached portion of the dis
trict, as compared to the remaining assessed valuation of the 
bonding district, but must also consider the other factors under
scored above . 

In saying that these things listed in the statute "shall be 
taken into consideration," we do not understand the Legislature 
to mean that these are the only things which may be taken into 
consideration by the boards of directors in making their adjust
ment and apportionment . Other factors not so readily apparent 
may also be present in any given situation which could well be 
taken into consideration in arriving at a .,just and proper" 
adjustment and apportionment . It would be impossible to antici
pate all the problems which might arise in a situation such as 
this. The underlying principle, however, is to arrive at an 
adjustment and apportionment which, under the facts of any given 
case, is just and proper. · 

There are, of course, no Missouri eases construing Sections 
165.014 and 165.015, supra, and although we have examined many 
oases in other jurisdictions, we find them of very little help 
because based on differently worded statutes . For example, a 
Michigan statute made the change in boundary lines or separation 
from the indebted district contingent upon an apportionment of 
the indebtedness. Board of Supervi sors v. Thompson, 61 Fed. 914, 
10 c.c .A. 154. In addition, the courts apparently have different 
conceptions of t he basis to be used in arriving at an equitable 
settlement of the property and indebtedness in cases like this ~ 

For example, in State ex rel . Board of Education of Swanton 
Village School Dist . v. Board of Education of Sharples Village 
School Dist ., 114 Ohio St. 603, 151 NE 669, under a statute 
requiring an equitable division of the funds and indebtedness Gf 
the two districts, the court held that "a division in the 
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proportion that the taxable value of the transferred district 
bears to the taxable value of the original district is not only 
an equitable division(, but the only basis upon whi ch an equitable 
division can be made. ' 

In that case , "indebtedness" was held to include all liabili
ties incurred prior to the date of the transfer, i ncluding bonded 
indebtedness , contractual obligations, such as building contracts, 
teachers ' contracts , janitors• contracts, and the like, though 
not as yet fully performed. See also State ex rel . Board of 
Education of South Zanesville Village School Dist . v . Bateman, 
119 Ohio St . 475, 164 NE 5161 State ex rel. v . Board of Education, 
65 Ohio App . 273, 29 NE2d 87~. 

In Livingston v. School Dist. No. 7 of Brookings County, 
9 So. Dak. 102, 68 NW 167, 169, there was no statute providing 
for apportionment, but the South Dakota court had a different 
version of the equities of the situation. At NW l.c. 169 the 
court said : 

"* * * As we have seen, without some ex
press legislation imposing a liability upon 
the new districts, they cannot be held liable 
at law for the debts of the old district, and 
certainly there are in this case no equitable 
grounds alleged for imposing a liability for 
the debt of the old district upon the new . 
When t he inhabitants of the new districts 
ceased to receive benefits from the school 
building in the old district, and were com
pelled to provide new buildings for t hem
selves, they, in justice, were entitled to 
be relieved from liabilities incurred by the 
old district for school buildings no longer 
of any use to them. As between themselves, 
therefore, there was no liability for which 
the new districts could be held. * * *" 

In construing Section 165 . 180, RSMo 1949, repealed in the 
enactment or Sections 165.014 and 165.015, supra, the Kansas City 
Court of Appeals, in the case of Cleveland Village School Dist . 
No. 118 of Cass County v. Zion, 195 Mo . App . 299, 190 SW 955, 
956, said : 
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"* * * Where the statute provides a method 
of procedure by which the school districts 
may adjust their differences, that method 
must be followed. * * * The law contemplates 
that school matters will be administered by 
men without technical training in the law, 
and seeks to provide, in so far as it is 
possible, a method by which they may adjust 
their own matters among themselves by a 
speedy and somewhat informal procedure . * * *" 

Consequently, in answer to the first part of your first 
question, we are of the opinion that, in arriving at an adjustment 
and apportionment of the property and indebtedness of two districts 
affected by a change of boundary lines, the boards of education of 
the two districts must take into consideration not only the r atio 
which the assessed valuation of the detached portion bears to the 
remaining a ssessed valuation of the indebted district but also all 
the other factors mentioned in Subsection 2 of Section 165.014, 
supra. We are also of the opinion that such boards may take into 
consideration other factors which, if present in any given case, 
may be necessary in order to arrive at a "just and proper" adjust
ment and apportionment . 

The adjustment may be established in one of two ways, 
either by agreement of the two boards or, if they are unable to 
agree, by submission to a board of arbitration as provided in 
Section 165.015, supra. In either event, when the adjustment i s 
made, any sum awarded becomes a valid claim in favor of t he dis
trict to which awarded and against the school district charged 
therewith. The same is true of indebtedness charged against one 
district and in favor of the other. 

If territory is detached from a bonded dist rict and annexed 
to another and upon an adjustment it is determined that the annexing 
district should assume a portion of the indebtedness of the bonded 
district, the bondholders must continue to look to the bonded dis
trict for the payment of the bonds. The bonded district, in turn, 
would have a claim against the annexing district for the amount of 
the indebtedness assumed by it in the adjustment . 

In Turnbull v . Board of Education, 45 Mich . 496, 8 NW 65, 66, 
the Michigan court said : 
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"* * * A debt once existing must remain a 
debt against the corporation that created it, 
and its obligation is not destroyed by a 
change i n corporate limits . If contribution 
is required, it must be obtained by the cor
poration and not by its creditors, unless 
otherwise provided by law . " 

In Cleveland Villa~e School Dist. No. 118 of Cass County v . 
Zion, supra, at SW l.c. 957, the Missouri court said, with relation 
to the formerly existing sections on thls subject: 

"We are of the opinion that these sections 
provide the only law applicable t o the divi
sion of t he property of the disorganized 
district, and that the procedure pointed out 
therein should be followed. When that is 
done and the rights of both districts are 
determined, if defendant still refuses to 
pay over the money, a remedy can be had to 
compe l its payment. " 

Therefore, we are of the opinion that payment of the amount 
of indebtedness apportioned to one of the districts may be made and 
enforced the same as any other valid claim against the district . 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this office that in making an adjust
ment and apportionment of the property and indebtedness of two 
school districts when the boundary lines are changed, the boards 
of education mu st take into consideration all the factors men
tioned in Section 165. 014, RSMo., Cum. Supp . 1955, and may 
consider other factors if necessary in order to arrive at a 
just and proper adjustment and apportionment. The adjustment 
may be established either by agreement of the boards of education 
or by arbitration as provided in Section 165. 015, RSMo., Cum. Supp . 
1955, and may be paid and collected as any other valid cl aim 
against the district. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, John W. Inglish . 

JWI :ml :lo 
Enos (2) 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


